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Group 2

Group 2 visited:

Krusevo
Municipality and 
women’s craft 
association

Bitola
Horticulture
guesthouse
vine propogation

Kavadarci
Organic producer, 
farms, school
ethno museum





Group 1

Group 1 visited:

Staro Nagoricane
Municipality, farms, church

Demir Kapija
Winery, hotel, restaurant

Strumica
Centre for Development of 
South East Planning Region
Farm

Pehcevo
Farms and food processing

Berovo
Association of Women 
Weavers



Strengths to build on

• Attractive places for living and working, with beautiful landscape, good 
natural environment and extensive cultural heritage and traditions - the 
foundation for building quality of life, attracting businesses, residents 
and tourism

• Many areas have fertile soils which, coupled with a warm climate, are 
capable of high value production and a wide variety of products

• There is good broadband connection, the foundation for future business 
development

• Some strong entrepreneurs who have the potential to be leaders and 
role models

• Examples of co-operation between municipalities, business and rural 
stakeholders, including the LEADER-like approach piloted by the RDN

• International links and support are present, through donor countries 
and agencies, and the potential offered by the EU





Issues to address
Socio-economic
 Outmigration of young & educated people – loss of labour force, ageing population

 Poverty in many areas

 Local assets undervalued and underutilised

 Small (1.7 ha. Av. – 73% horticulture/ 27% livestock), traditional farms, shortage of land, 
fragmented land holdings and incomplete land titles

Central/local government interventions
 Poor infrastructure (roads, sewerage) 

 Limited access to services (health, child care)

 Limited public/private co-operation, lack of trust

Funding
 Dependence on subsidies to ensure viability of farms

 Sustainability of pilot donor initiatives 

 High hopes are placed on EU funding

Business development
 Inability to take risks, limited  investment  capacity to expand, improve quality and technology

 Know how is lagging behind contemporary standards

 Very small or negative profit limit for many small businesses, role of intermediaries





Piecing together the jigsaw

In order to address the issues and build on the strengths 
observed, we propose focussing on 4 key areas:

 Local action planning

 Co-operation and partnership

 Capacity building

 Integration



Piecing together the jig-saw

Support

Co-operation

IntegrationCapacity

Planning
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Local action planning

Observations: 2 case-studies

 Strumitsa

The local planning process has started with clear benefits for local  
stakeholders.

Informal group including the 4 municipalities of the micro-region, NGOs, 
businesses, business associations, womens’ organizations.

Support by the RDN in partnership with Centre for Development of S-E 
Planning Region 

 Staro Nagoricane

There is no strategic plan or action plan agreed by the local community 
actors. 

Prospects for development, but no guidance on goals, priorities and 
sequence of actions to achieve goals

Urgent need for a local action plan to be worked out by local stakeholders, 
led by the municipality. 

Issues: Farming (diversification, marketing, training,support, hygiene); 
Tourism (integration with farming); Investment on rural infrastructure





Local action planning

Proposals

 A local action plan is a valuable tool to guide local development and 
improve networking and cooperation.

 The informal groups of stakeholders preparing the plan have a good 
prospect of becoming LEADER LAGs

 Training of group members at an initial stage of preparing the local 
action plan can be valuable to clarify technicalities and enhance 
individual capacities and group dynamics. 

 Transfer of good practice should be part of the training, 
complemented by visits to other European areas offering similar 
examples (e,g, LEADER areas)

 Support and animation  should be provided, of the kind offered by the 
RDN, to encourage the involvement of a representative group of local 

stakeholders



Co-operation and networking

Observations

Cooperation and networking may be achieved horizontally and vertically among 
businesses. 

 Horizontal cooperation is taking place among businesses of the same type, 

 Vertical cooperation addresses businesses of a different type, offering 
complementary products and services.

Horizontal cooperation would serve the following needs

 Develop new markets for the farm products by ensuring larger quantities of 
products for export

 Ensure high quality - introduce innovations to increase and improve 
production (e.g. the Adaptation to Climate Change in Agriculture project in 
Strumitsa), support organic products, apply for PGI or PDO

 Diversify production by adding packaging and processing activities – joining 
forces with other producers to do what individuals cannot do on their own





Co-operation and networking

Vertical cooperation would help:

 Expand the range of farm products to serve the needs of the tourism 
sector

 Introduce local produce attractively packaged and local handicrafts in 
tourism-related businesses (hotels, restaurants, tourism shops…)

 Create exhibition spaces supported by both types of businesses (producers 
and tourism) and by local authorities to promote the products of the area

A best practice example

 A large, successful investment, making high quality products can provide 
an example of best practice for cooperation and networking at a micro-
level. 

 The case of a winery near Demir Kapija, including facilities for tourists, 
offers a model for cooperation with the local community, helping to sustain 
vineyards, local employment and involving a local culture association in the 
development of nature-based activities





Co-operation and networking

Proposals

 Micro-regions should aim to develop their own PGI (protected 
geographical indication) or PDO (protected designation of origin)

 Structured systems of cooperation between producers should be 
introduced e.g. consortia or clusters, and supported e.g. by

- subsidising infrastructure improvements,

- offering public guarantee for loans and subsidising interest rates,

- providing grants for product development and marketing)

 It is worth considering providing grants to local authorities to set up local 
exhibition centres to promote local products. 

 Activities such as wine routes should be supported by central government 
but left to local stakeholders to develop, building local partnerships.



Capacity building & support

Observations
 A lack of capacity was observed in facilitating and implementing local 

development. This includes: leadership, local planning and development 
methods, business and market development, technological know-how

 Recent pilots through RDN and donor initiatives has started processes of 
capacity building and partnership, but need to be extended and main-
streamed

 Training and support on a continuing basis is needed for business and farms 
to keep up with innovation

 There is concern to prevent loss of skills and knowledge of traditional crafts. 
Skilled individuals are essential to preserving these traditions, but need 
business skills

 There has been some reliance on external donors to initiate and fund 
projects, but this is un-sustainable in the long term, lessons should be 
learned and disseminated from these experiences and more sustainable, in-
built local capacity developed

 Funding is an issue for all, there are few funds at local level and difficulties 
raising bank loans, so a dependence on national, EU and international funds 
has developed - USAID, UNDP, World Bank, SIDA, Swiss, German, US



Capacity building & support

Proposals
 Capacity building of local stakeholders – businesses, organisations, 

individuals is a vital and continuous process. This involves mobilisation, 
support and facilitation, leadership, training and know-how and good 
practice exchange – of both ‘soft’ and ‘hard’ skills

 It is central to all development programmes and practices and to their 
sustainability. Such capacity and the ability to organise and facilitate it should 
be developed and present at local level 

 Encourage, develop and fund supportive (horizontal and vertical) 
partnerships and co-operation. There is a role for national and local 
government here, also for the civil or NGO sector (eg. RDN)

 Training and advisory services are a key priority – but must be strengthened 
and strategically targeted

 Initiatives (eg. Climate Change) have revealed the value of research and 
training in developing new approaches, products and practices

 Funding and support is available through IPARD and LEADER for capacity 
building. The LEADER approach is a strong tool for building capacity and 
knowledge transfer through exchange





Integrated approach

Observations

 There appeared to be a lack of focus on the integrated needs of 
rural communities, social, economic and environmental issues are 
interconnected, but viewed separately

 Quality of life in rural communities is critical to encouraging young 
people to stay and businesses to locate, this depends on all 
aspects of life in the area being developed in a co-ordinated way

 Local services and infrastructure (eg. healthcare/ childcare/ 
firefighting / sewerage/ roads) need to be improved to enable 
local development, there are issues here regarding lack of funds in 
municipalities 

 Horizontal and vertical integration between stakeholders – public, 
private, civil – is not well developed, but there are good examples



Integrated approach

Proposals

 Make connection between issues in planning and projects: eg. childcare, 
transport, work

 Integration of different sectors of the economy is vital for local 
development, eg. agriculture and tourism

 Integrating tradition and heritage into products and marketing preserves 
the identity of the area and contributes to the local economy

 Vertical integration between primary production, processing and 
marketing needs to be structured

 The LEADER approach and Local Development Strategy can provide a 
holistic framework. Integration of the different inputs to local 
development is well served by the LEADER approach, and is 
recommended as a model that can be applied in the regions visited

 An integrated approach to the use of IPARD through the different 
funding streams could provide a solution to many of the issues raised





European Programmes - IPARD

Observations

 National rural development funds favoured over IPARD

 IPARD under-utilised and poorly understood

 No-one utilising IPARD/ bad press

– Level of bureaucracy

– Retrospective payments

– 50% match funding

– Difficult to apply for

 The potential of IPARD to link EU funding streams is poorly understood, 
but critical

 Cross-border co-operation is seen as useful in developing approaches, 
technology and markets



European Programmes - IPARD

Proposals

• Simplify bureaucracy and maximise flexibility in line with the capacity 
of rural stakeholders

• Improve information and promotion of IPARD

• Enable local support for application and implementation of projects

• Through IPARD generate networking, build capacity, set up and run 
NRN and LAGs

• Co-ordinate use of EU funds, not only rural development, to strengthen 
rural stakeholders

• Focus on net results v. project implementation

• Promote LEADER approach to connect stakeholders and knowledge

• Support for Rural Development Network as facilitator



what, how, who?

Co-operation Integration

Planning Capacity

?
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